Sterols of marine microalgae Pyramimonas cf. cordata (Prasinophyta), Attheya ussurensis sp. nov. (Bacillariophyta) and a spring diatom bloom from Lake Baikal.
The free sterol compositions of two marine microalgal species Pyramimonas cf. cordata (Prasinophyta), Attheya ussurensis sp. nov. (Bacillariophyta), and diatom bloom samples from Lake Baikal were determined by gas chromatography, gas chromatography-mass spectrometry and (for some sterol constituents) using nuclear magnetic resonance spectra. A variety of sterol profiles were found. The principal sterol in the prasinophyte P. cf. cordata, collected in the Sea of Japan near Vladivostok, was 24(R)-ethylcholesta-5,22E-dien-3beta-ol (poriferasterol), but not 24-ethyl-5,24(28)Z-dien-3beta-ol, as reported earlier in the related species Pyramimonas cordata. The principal sterol in the marine diatom A. ussurensis sp. nov. was identified as 24-ethylcholest-5-en-3beta-ol. The sample of diatom bloom caused by Stephanodiscus meyerii with admixtures of several other diatom species, contained cholesterol and 24-methylcholesta-5,24(28)-dien-3beta-ol as main sterol constituents.